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If these figures show the “trend" of the fire business 
in Great Hritain, the trend is decidedly in the wrong 
direction. An increase of nearly 40 per cent, last 
year over 1900 is a deplorable record.

Kirr hu.fc.i» chemical, provided 73 Want* cane provided
Kir* «lixirt provided ................... 421» Watch clock»provided
rir» »htm*r> provided .............. 367 Welchmen provided .... ;
Fl.rnr op. nl,,,. d-wed ................ 4 window» retired .............

w*»fred....................... 2» Windows and opting.
V. 7V,0,rl ................ 175 bricked up .. ....... ...
Mealing (defect I re > remedied . . 31»

The electrical department has made 9,040 visits 
during the year, against 8,866 for the previous 
and 3,591 certificates were issued.
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The amounts received from 
and remitted to the home offi
ces of foreign companies operat. 

ing in the United States are reported by the N, 
Y. '• Commercial Bulletin " to have been as follows
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SiHE AND LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA 11102
Last week we published two full pages of tables 

showing respectively the fire and life business done 
in Canada last year, with comparisons of previous 
years, also loss and expense ratios.

As several companies’ returns were missing or in- 
complete last week, we repeat these two tables, 
which are far more complete and comprehensive 
than any that have been published elsewhere,

TWISTING OLD BUSINESS AND GETTING NEW 
BUSINESS.

A case is reported of a life company in the United 
States having shown complete indifference to 
plaint lodged against one of its agents who had 
been detected in persistently slandering more than 
one rival company and their officials with whom he 
was competing. There was no doubt as to the truth 
of this charge, the agent complained of had 
putation as a professional “Twister.” Just as the 
Cuckoo is alleged to be too lazy or too unskilful or 
too lacking in self-respect to build its nest, which 
defects of nature cause this disreputable bird to seize 
upon the nest built by one who is more in
genious and industrious, so the Twister, lacking the 
ability and honourable energy requisite for 
ful canvassing, endeavours to acquire the business 
which has been obtained by another's talent and 
application. Whoever pursues such a course is the 
common enemy of all companies engaged in life 
assurance. The one company he represents, or 
usually misrepresents, is liable to be the chief 
victim of his wiles, for sooner or later his lack of 
honourable principle will be manifested by 
dishonest action. In the meantime he is exciting 
the just indignation of other agents, who are justified 
n taking active measures to check the career of 
so mischievous and so damaging to the interests of 
life business generally.

In pursuing his disreputable calling the Twister 
maligns, depreciates, misrepresents any and every 
rival company, so that in turn they are all held up 
as unworthy of confidence. The Twister is like a 
vicious loafer, who, seeing an angler busy landing 
fish he has caught by dexterity with bait, rod and 
line, sneaks to the angler's basket and carries off

:Aftclmi nod Munich....
At)a* of Knglatnl..........
Alliance of laomh.n.......
Rriliah America...........
Commercial Union........
Caledonian....................
Cologne Reinsurance... 
Law, Union A Crown.. 
Lie. A London A (Iloi» 
London A l<anva*lnre .,
Izondon Assurance........
Manchester....................

Nether laada...................
Northern........................
North British.................
Norwich Union.............
Palatine ...............
Pho-nit Assurance .. ,
Royal..............................
Royal Kxchange........... .
Hun Insurance Office...
Soottisn Union..............
Hvea..............................
i rsosaUanlic.................
Thuringia.....................
Union Assurance..........
Western Assurance.... ,
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The receipts from head office and remittances 

hereto of those fire companies in the U. S. which 
arc also transacting business in Canada, were, receipts 
$1,994,021 and remittances $4,851,924.

I2.R21,361 16,401.503

The report of the Secretary of the 
Philadelphia Fire Underwriters con
tains the following schedule of im

provements effected in that city owing to the work 
of the survey and inspection department, which 
made 22,596 visits last year. Of this number 5,803 
were for rate, 2,267 for improvements, 11,000 block 
inspections, 3,526 sprinkler inspections. These visits 
resulted in 25,903 improvements to risks as against 
23,043 for the previous year. Enumeration of these 
improvements follows :
A»h cane provided 
h#heUK removed.....................
tWeiol* eakluni rarbtde, eollo- 

4*»naua celluloid removed

Boiler i«rr<wMtl»f mad* eafr 
Ha.Hinge uhrts> eleaaed
< e»k« provwled ........
« kilim»)» (defretive, remedied 
Oommaskatioae bricked ei- ...
Uni and wood Move* dleeun

tlneed........  .................................
Veal i*"M again* Maam pipe#

IWIIWlI...........................
Electric wiring (defective)

success
Refait • off 
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70» H«we provided (fret)............. 1.1*1
196 14ght 1 agi def *<tl » * , remedied «91

Male) haw» fur gee etovee 274
tl Mt*^llauroua Ientente

Oil etovee removed*..." 142

one

holler» made eel* ~V0
i.eoiOl « -Il lampe removed .... X. 

47 rainier»' «re pole removed . 9
94 Faner « ellinge removed g

9 Itabber cement removed ... 41
Kubber tubing removed ... Ml

T Ha w d net (atwurbee l >abol abed »
Safetwane provided ro

1 Helf-elueing trape on eleva-
toreandloor opening» 40

42 Spark arvaMete prutldeil. K>
46 Standpipes provided. ............ 6

..: II» Mean, phme provided «4

... 1 *»ean^jdpa» detective re-

rtamrie kanaar board» removed 
Bedrtc cat ««at ceverdTTTTJBEg|waar^^^c^*Ua^^Jes provided


